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R GURDUP

BJC 90es Into Dperation
Receiving Area To
Include Student
Union-Dormitories

no Ambassador

es Lecture On
munist Policy

.

B)' SIlDC)' do)'

Gran~e

radio station KBJC goes 011 the nil' at
8:00 a.m., Thursday, November 21,
d.t;',( ~~;_:'_'_L::::'
h ..
\rnt"n("~\)
This station is the result or man)'
tJ ;.;
....
~I·r .....:-T· j:. U:.~· ('ulntflt.:n·
hours of work b)' the nt'wly orb:';'l:.t ::~"'.dl~l"flt: ··l~}:;.lU\-\.·
ganize'" Broadcastlng
Club.
~~.\::~,:.t:~I':j
\\~t)'
to r~·
This station will operate Iive
o.r ~'I'.L ;:1 li~t
v.hr-u
HUiodays a week at 7:58 a.m. to 9:00
w •.~-~;.~!.
!....
j?~ to (}·,~h·r J')l)~Cr.
a.m, and 11;30 a.m, to 1 :30 p.m.
I -:
lI~,:Lli~:ton
throughout
the school year. The
_.::..~:'_~:
-..l~l=- 'I! (j~\.. H,,·p'.J.bhc
station
will
broadcast dlrectly to
~~.;~;~-;)-.,;-.·(
..:h '''Tl'h Cornthe student union and dormitories.
I~ 1\: .. ':. "! 'Xc,rI,1
Po:nilu'
KBJC will broadcast at 670 on the
. ~u~ ':'
~_lY. =--~IJ·.~:"\t)(·r I:!.
radio dial. This Is an air broad:- l~,.-'l1r',;c." \.t:t~·n(:"..•
~asl ~)'strm and not a loudspeakcr. '
,,);\ t!;·'.uut ('in ...
·
Operations for the radio sta(d(Ll11'.;n~,t:\
QU"
tion will be governed entirely b)'
~". th,'y ~,t1. "r-nmembers. of the Broadcasting
. '; .. 1 f"'II1I1': 1"'0-'
club. This club is the youngest
n~~l~:~i::,",-)ll('on1one' on the campus, being only
:.:\,llknl
i'l
(;QI,t
thr<'C WN'ks old. but has become
:\1rmbc'rt1 gfthe
a"",1". orpAlRd
BroA4t'aatlna:: rJ .. b lImbc'r up thrlr n ...\\, c>qulpnlmt And &:,... t In pru<'a \'('ry actl\'e organization, stated
t~
fur
tbrir
InlUAl
broll4cut
ThUndll)".
SO\'rmbcor
U,
.'J&('ult)·
I!d\'b,or
for
thr
dub
I"
Mr.
Lronard
.-~!r:.h:e_'Ll(L)r \\ ho
Mr, Shapiro, faculty ad\'iscr for
t!;,. t'Il\\'rr~ll)'
of
,.._ ... _._"_,,
._.
1 the radio club. Temporal")' officers
lOh.plIo. JpKlCh taatroclor.
:'.:' ~C.! t",::, 1',,\11/('1"Jchool
for. the Broadcasting
Club are:
C":"ml",, l'nln'rpresident, Bob Pyle; \;ce-president, Ron Gccrtson; program director, Paul Mumford; S<"Cretal")'J)l'lllocralic
Sell a tor
Frank lreasurer, SIan Coombs; chief en...
~ ""11! ".iI :t ,!./ t...
':()r~ II'
.'
Church of Idaho will slX'ak on Ihl' ;:ilH'l'r, Tom l.A.'C; news editor,
,l'uhj ..ct "Our QIIt'st for a World l...."Ir,,· Murdox; women's director,
i 1',':1('(''' in the Bob·(' JU/lior eolk;::(' 1-:1<'norWamstrom; talrot direct!~,,~,;
!\;.,.~ ,1, ,..·.1:. ;\n~l cl.·.lr·
: audltol111m :'\ov. 21 at 9::\3 a.lll.
or. Allen MallonI'; business man!..i '\:~ "'. !," :'·~I· {It ~,ljnlJ't 10')
A J;ladual,~ 01 Boif.{' high school, ager, Da\'id Larsen; and tempo,~ Ft,.
'_;Il'f'.~,drf·C_'
h)' tht'o
\ &n. Church S('l"\Tt! in Ih(' United ra,,' continuity chier, Marsha Gif·
'A'-I: :,t ..\If .1lr"1. n~\o·
i. Still,'s
Army durin!: World War
ford.
"
iII. Followll1!: his mllilary !'('l"\'iCl'
!tlr. Shapiro said, "Much work
! hI' slwli.'d law at Harvard and went into the establlshmt'nt or
i Slanfoni
uniwl'sili,'s
\\Iwre he
this station. At the vel")' first of
i ....
·cl'iw"{l his Ll.B.
S('ml'sl('r, Paul Mumford be! ~n, Church, who is Ihe )'OUl1l:- tht'
I:an constnlction
work on the
st member of til(' l'llllt'd Slall'S
Iransmitter,
th('n he started the
I senah" wa' ,'hoell'd 10 the offiCI' complex job of ins'allin;: and wlrI:'\o\'. G, 1!(~;. He was Ihell ap- In;: the station. In addition Bob
i \lOlnl..;\ 10 Ih" Inh'rior
ant! Ihe
:;)n IH,·',
",htnt' or 'n1"
P)1e pul muny hours of work with
11'051.OWN' 1I11t!CI\il Sel"\'ie., eom- Mumford on:anizinj:; a broadcast~1)An.l, h" ""'\i,"nc.>.1 Ihilt I
I~~
...
~r,t d.I·Tfpf'"
\\'i)l I..
' oul:
I Jnlltees.
In;: program." Mr. Shapiro stated
Dminl: Ih.' lirsl sessiOll of Ih"
htrr U:Hl ~;q\ f'~ll)('r :!';-J, '11,b i
also Ihat "A j:;reat deal of credit
KIth Nll1l:I1:'SS,Church ;::ained Ila·
<>.II rd,·,.,·,.·.· 1"okld
I' :1 1'1 i
shoul<l go to Tom ~
(or the.
tionnl allcnlion
for his 111:1id"/Ihours he sl){'nl in con't'Ctin;: faulls.
• SI.:m., {""h·t
!
spt.,<,ch
011
l1a(jonal
1~'SOUrc:csin
~ Ibn":. ,\ "";- r .. n,I~I~ lar..:.:- '
installin;: th,' studio I'qulpment
'a,!I'ocalln;:: conslnlclloll of n hi;::h
of Itello-nt
IIlln'·~. Ih,>.r
nnd tmlning the entire club perM4'nlltor I,'rank Chlll'f"h
\ f,"tkral dam in 1\dls Canroll. HI' sonnel In proper use o( I'quip~ nmnl"r, nlHI ad,I~'(,lI \
-I
also \lII1)'('d a proml!wnl role In
lh~ It aI", i, 1:<'IlI'rol Info.,ma:
ment:' In prnlsing the club memIpassn;::e of IhI' c1\il rlghls hill ns
1:JCh n, il <!" .. cnpllon uf Iht'
" ...
Mr. Shapiro said "CooperaI n co-sponsor or Ih'" jut")· trial bers,
tion of most or Ihe club members
~~lr~ll~:::r~~ll~::~n~f~~~t~~
i aml'ndm('nt, nlld ns nn nulhor o( was l'xCl'lIent and it was most
Ian anl('ndmcllt nssllnn!': n(';::ro<'S
f
e"ident they wanted to get the
i Ihl' rh:hl 10 ""rw on (Nlrral jUl"· slation on the nlr and with hlghn::~:,nrl;:~~::~i~/\~~~7i.ln~~
rnr as Es('nmillo, n lon'ndon'; I'nulllr~. 11(' was nlso nn nrMnt ad\'ofront of ILl' hook On' nddn'lI11(Contlnu{'(l on page 3)
by till-cull"o;,' lInd lItlld('nt bod)'
A "mnll nlull"I1N' wo~ on hnnd Wrstlmx'k ns ZlInll:ll. captnln of \ ('ate fOI" lIawnlian and Alaskan
nt •. In til(' ollC'nlnit paltl'A III Snturtln)' l'\'l'nlnl:, NoHlhllC'r 1Ii, dnll(')tJl'1S; M('rl.~ 1I0fstlHI M Mor· i slnt ..hood. Church was 0111' o( tl\"O
"'~
or 1111' ~1'•l.Iln(lrjn" club. WhCll the Wn!:lwt Opera coll1plln)' all"<, nn orl\Cl'r; h:lllhy Ml\lrr as \'lInll ..d Stnl<'l1 sennton; nppoinlt'(l
~ back of II\<' hook Ihl' I1:'nll· 1111:'1I{.nh
..1 the New York Op,· ..n FranS'IlIiln, "il11panlon or Call11l'n; as ,1t'll'!':ntrs 10 Ihe Economic Con11111
(In,\ i1n IIlllrx (')r tl·l'1o'I'lIll"nl'"
nl)latlon.,
production o( "Cnlll1,'n" Eleanor Wold as Mt'rc("dt'~, com· (ert'nc(' of Ih(' Ol>:nnlzatlon of
~
In Ihe collrl:l' !:)'mnnnlum, 'I'll{' pnnlon of Cnmwn; lIowartl Shaw Anwricon Stntr:'~ ht'lll III BlIl'nos
(pi Bnllll)' .\nll)' will 00 Nlm- rour nct 0l)('rn whO'll Illulilc III h)' ill' lluncn!t,,, II ~lllll;:RIt''': nml \ A 1""'11. Ar!:C'ntinn, durinl: Au!:usl.
Y nC\\ '1'lll lIomewhnt 1){'t1l'r GI'Ol1t('ll Ill/rt,
Willi
Ilrt'~rl1tNI In Holl{'rt Wl"t'dr, JI'., llll !t('mC'ndadn, 1!):l7.
n lImUI:I:lcr. Cnrln nnd Ft'rnnn<lo I
~.~ >_.•. TIle "Twelflh or Newr" III the
1M c''l,il', of \In'VIOUllyt'l\m 1'·",nch. Tht' 111'tlltrnm wnll ~pon·
W('11:'hnllN !lolols"I,
CI
T B Sh
d
theme ror the s<'ml-rormal Thanks:~ Bol,,'rk Thl' cover will t)(' 50",d lIy tht' 1I1111oclnt('t!1I111dent
'111(' nt'wl)' ol1tllnlzNI WlIl:ner
assc.,. 0 e
ortene
1:1\'lnl: dnne<.>.No\'embcr 2.'\ III the
l ~tettl' nlHI thl' pn!tCJIwill 00 body or Bob(' Junior collt'lte.
O[W'rn compnll)' wn~ IlRnwd IIUI'r Thursday For Asscmbly
Student Union bnllroom. Merrill
i1
Ih .I"'lk plI(X'r, 'Ole book
The Nt'w York Opcrn Ft'lIll"nl
tht' Inll' Chllr1l'lI l~ Wnl:n ..r. 1110n('('I' BI'CIIUSCof Thul':;t111Y'SIyccum Tonnlnl:'s orchelltrn will \llny (or
,At
Th Will I"n'
qunr I ('r, In(' h "llIlIMI noll\{' 011 IIlI Cllm'1I1 Irnnllor Itl"nnd (lilt· filII J11"t'!\cntNllhroUAh. nSl\('mhlv r,'nturlng S"nntor )o'rnnk the dnne<.>bctwe<.>n the hoUrs of
, I~I, 1)('CnulIl.'thl' homl' colltlnt'lItnl lour,
out th,' Unltl'll Stntt's'dul'lnlt
Iht' Church: c1I1SSt'lIwl\l he "ho ..l('n('(\, 9;()() p.m. nnd 12:00 midnight. Ad·
It h ,o( Ih" Ollt-or·tOWIl "tuI1nll('d on prollllC'r MerlmN~'1I pn.~t two dl'Cnd..~. '111el'n's('lIt IIln(( ncconll !,: to Milill Huth Mclllrne)', mission Is by student nell"Jty
n
all' 1"'1'11 Inelul!1'1
..
~ rllil
' .
nowl
"Cnmll.·n" WIUI Umt Ill'll- ror the' company In('\udt's: Felix W, chnll1\lIIn or the 1)'C('llm commit. cards. This dance Is \lnder the
ith h or f'i1I<1 Ihnt thlll Ruhlo dUe<'tiI\t the OP<'rn COllllqu(', Parlll, Snlrnnltlt , I:l'lIl'rnl mnnn\ter; Lnllr- tl'(!,.
direction of the social commlttcc
,hUA~
I""'n \lrodllccd line<' III 1875, It III COlldllctNI by Frail- cnce A,l I.nml){'rt. tour director;
The llchedulc III M folloWS: 8:00- w\lll Belty Jo Pnssey as chnlrmnn
llud a,\ Inllch Intt'relt from Ct'lICOFoU wllh I.nWI~IICt' FlorIo Frnnct'lICO Foil, mlllllcnl director;
R:40, 8:45.11:25, 1):35.10:35 (nllsem. ror this danCt', Committee nlem·
rnh hUI h (' nVI
t muc h nll IItMtl!director,
IhI'
,., ICCII
l..nwrenN' Florio, IIlnie d\l't'Ctor: bly), 10:45.11:25, 11:3().12:10.
hers Includl! Allyn JI~k,
decorb(' ~ )l'ar h,'cnuRe' or Ihl! In·
nil! nlilltnr cnlt Inclm!ell: Mnrln Nonh Itodrillut'z, dll"t"ctor or mille
atlons: RAY Mnrtlnez, tntermll •
hln'1IInlll)', Mountnln Stntes RUllO All Carmen, a ly\lllY gIrl; en Ie<'ne: GhlllCPpe Mlrabclln, or. mistrellll; wlRtl by Elln Dollchnrd; lion; Mnl1tc SnJltCllt. invitations;
• A~ 1)('l'nreN'ntly contracted
Jam". CoJC(!nzan. Don JOIe, cor· ehclltrn contractor; JOICP/\ SlnpJ1. llCcnery by Noah Rodriguez" and Gel1l1 Bausch, publicity; llnd Bca
~nl thl' Hnndy Andy, 'nIl" pornl of drnKOOna; Marl/\ Leone nil pUblications: [Min Olllt'n wardrooo costumes by Stlvnnello, New York. Dorman, floor llnd door,
• Zlc \11'1' copy,
Mlcooln. n Jll'll.nnt Klrl; Jaml'll Far·
II} ~1I.1.1
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Published weekly by the Associated Students at
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._.
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Editor
_..__ •.....•.............. " .....•... ~....•••..•_
- ..•...... Ron Judd
.\. 'll.tant. Edltur
FacUlty Advisor
__ ._ .•...-' .,
_
.,.._
Mr. Gordon RQSs
The fl'Ct~nl 9!ports of the 8pl)(.'urAssistant
Editor
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_ ..:
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~
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Reporters:

Nikki Balch, Gena Bautsch,
Charlene
Gardner.
Mrs. Fern
Hendry,
Larry Yates. Evelyn

_______
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commenls

Thomas

DooJey, LaDean Engle.
Mason, Nancy Grange, Eldon
Kerr and Maureen 1'dundortf
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•

•
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Broncos continue

__

is "snifting

roses"

to subdue their

or

pigsk~l.

Anywhere

on the' campus one can hear someone saying,
.
.'
we Will get a bid to the. Little ROSt, Bowl or Ih.'

suppose

Bowl:'

Although
optimistic,
of a number
Excepting
E\'en

.... -_-.-- .. --.....
Boise Junior
college

potatoes"

opponents.

•

when

or "00 we have a chance
the

general

we must.

at present,

of facts.
possibly

attitude

Our number

two or three.

we defeat

Ihem

to get into the NJCAA

loward
stick

the

mailer

Bowl?"

s!'t'ms

tu

be

to our pt.'SsimL~lic v'iew becuust'

on.' setback
our eight

by impressi\'e

has been our oppont'nts.

opponents
scores,

haw

b.."('n weak.

11 doc:! not

fromthrt't'

Poise Junior

college p.rOfessors.. . ;~ '.
.._,
Mr. Dan Bonnell.
nil" bri.. ht
lignrhas
apparenrly ~'en ;it'..-n In
the FIJI Istands, Huwall1m blandi,
New Mt'xku
and "Te:XlI;;. It you
char:t theseIocatlons on .amap; ~
object seems to' lJo' tollo\\'iu~ ';1)100
sort p( eliptical
orbit.
With the
possibility.otspace
lra\t;ltJr\!\u:1JI.
closer, however,
II,)' the !tu.ssians' .
Illll/lching

ot Sputnik,

a mild. hyio

Tn"

lena has grown up.
people
could have ~'t'n JU:!Il a rt'!ll'Ct!On
I'
.
f
th
or some .llng
rom il \\,"4 "1' ba.....
loon and became hll(hly t',\Clted and
mislak,'nly

exagl:"r'.Ih'd

!J. llll.

"II IS pos..iible. of L'Oursc. Ihal
...:h.'rl' art' olh"r form." ot utI.' in an
,lht'r ~()Iar s)'sh'm S<)lllt·wh.. r •.'. iJU\
{'II hdi,'v" it when I s...· It"

Hansel aiel Gretel
To Be Pr8S8lllcl

balan .....•

Pl'. JO!\('p'h Spufntk' "'I".)lt ,:an·.
.-\ drnmataaUon
'by ItIAdp MlUlc~II'a'lly eunehult· wh"t Ih"~t' 11l.:h!.4 "r u( lI,mid Ilnd (irt'teo' wW be
opponents
when these opponents
are also ranked
Anoth .. !" (ilct which , ., OCC'lll..'>eth,~r,' 1.'5 no taetmll II
"r(.".'nt€'d
tllN:enlbeT 7. 19&'1. at
"rt'Tl<11 :on abou t th.·m
'iVU wOid,.. Sotml Junior hld\ by ~
GI
compels us 10 believe Ihal our chances (or a bowl bid an' slim IS ll\ilt
Ihlllk Iha I It U\l'Y held b... m iU llol..~ Junior
C~
etr.ma ..
our national
rating Ihis year IS three or (our places 10wI'r thaIl Iii"I
!ri~hl a.", Ihe,)' \Vl're d.~cnL, ..d Ie; I'dC'tffil'n t. T\l,'o p"rfonn.MC:Wlt wUI
year's
Broncos.
This Indeed seems strang£,
when yO'u con,;lfler Ihal ht\ mort' that a mer .. hMldtul ot
IJr i:IH'n, at 10.00 .. m. and 2;(10
all o( our wins have been by more than one IOllChoov\ll whtl., th., •.'01'1., wO<lld ha\'e 'If~'n tJwm
p m. Thlt thow 1J undl:t the Iporto
team had one tie last year, but this could also bt' dUl' to Ih£' wI'akn.·'",
"PerhitP!'lthe:olt' lil;hb ..-..,0.' e"U$t~_ lIONhlP
ot I~
Plarl'nt-TtlIcIwr
dbturbilf\("'1.
U1IOClatlon with aU ptUIlta loin«
of our oppo.nents.
Another
point which mayor
may nOI bt· a dl."· oy SOfTW dt'Ctrlcu.l
t~ Bo6w JWlior
advantage
for us is that of sel£'cllOn of Ihe bt'S1 Cl'Owd-drawllli; I('arns. J\l:'it :1.'1 no one knuwli tor ~llrl" tn lI(;twlanhlp'
what cr",II.'"
th,! /ltlrtlwrn
IIghls. 1-,.>1\(>1:"'.
Bowl officials undoubtedl,)'
try to select the teams that Will 1:;1\(' them
.vho cun say what cllu.'.~l
In
_tory ........
and
the largesl gate receipts.
ar .. wnl Jnto tN fOl'ftt to· pUwr
,)ut If tht'Y n'ally do exist or al'
",dural
pm'nomenon.
therl" mw
l~lTitll. "1'bt'n- Ulq beccln» It"PIt isn't our intention
to discourage
tht' emhusiaslJc
oplOion o( Ih ..,
1t.' lIOml.' explanation."
~r--..tl'd trofn thd'r· motber and
majority
o( students
by our pt'ssimistic
outlook.
Whal Wt· want to
flit ht'r. and ruldtfd by fairy lDU'Iic
Dr, Donald O~:
''11\1,'
.100"do is to point out the threats
to our bowl bid chances so that It w('
i<:rotJr! Ul4.'tr wa)' to an iftdaa,atfd
;0 far hllVl' I..
",'n qltih~
conflidin.:
don't make it, there won't bt' the big disappollllment
which was fell
IfIA«ko 01 KtnPre.Md.
and il I.. jlt"l
_v-'Culahon
11.' to cottaCt'.
by nearly e\·eryone
last ,)·ear. However.
we hope Ihal thl' optimIsts
'~Ilrplum.<l,
and 1oU'1lOI& 111ft
"hat th ... ll;:hb mi.o:hl bo.'
ttw)' ar .... Cllphlltl'd
by tIw wUcb.
will be right.
In our opinion, this year's squad can malch up 10 allY
"It L, '" HhlO the n'alm of potul·
but with
help of TnacU tbt
JC team in the nation regardl€>s
o( whether
we Kel the opptlrtllflll}
billt} llhH t1,,~y 1If£' "'.>flit' kind of
tbt1
lOterplan...rary
ObJt"(·tll, bl.lt w("11 CIlt. and 1h4r JlK'k·In- ....
to play them or not.·-r.j.
1\(\0
able to outwil
tM wItdL
JIl"t hm,· to w,llt :lnfl .......
trnn.,donn
tt\(> cat to twr rlcbttul
~a~lf'. tl"l~a. ... Uw ronoat talr)' tram
im~Ir'i.wnJn('nt
and ",tum
to tbttr
!ovln\t
r
Tht' hmtaO\·c
ClUt hat lIMn
By ,:ldoll lIC'nclry
choown M: HaRM'&. AUcn lIaIoot:
:\t'W btJOk.oI at t~
hbrary
thl.J Grt't .. !. (lioo M~;
witdt.
Joanflo.' Jor1t.~n;
forul
tu".. G&U
The first "Campus
Parade"
to
According
10 Mf'!I<.[lorothj'
I.. ·... wl'ck CO\ (' I' a vanl"ty ot .1Ib~t._
o( ftelJdllJ1;" b)' G~tlChuw;
tallK'r,
DIIvtd ..,...:
appear on the Boise Junior college
program coordinator
llnd Gol<1I'n Z '~[1J1.' T,,~hniqu....
Informa,
rnotMr, MAf1tl' Sarpnl:
Tnidt.
campus
wiU be held Wednesday,
adv·isor. thl.' program
will ;;1\'1.' SIll, HoraeI.' JUd~Ofl contain.
p;lMlIith
from all Nancy Grana.. Anyorw wiIlhJftI to
November
20, at 7:30 p.m. in Ihe, dent"
a chance
10 S~
what
L~ tion on "ample
lIInd s.ho\lo·s Ihllt t4k.. thto PArt 01 • 10 to 12 )fV
Student
Union ballroom.
'lx'ing
worn this )'~ar hy co11I.'I;C kindJI of writmi;,
by U:'le of f'yf! t'X~rc1!W.'laan Indlvid·
old boy or llrl 11ft Mr. Sbaftk.
Sponsors
of the £'vent include: lmen
and
women,
from
sporh
In t~ tech· w,.U...r I~t
..l)',
the Golden "Z", women's
service: clothes to semi-(ormal
and Connal ual can trnin hilnselt
niquf'lI o( pre-rt'ndIOlt
and Ilk 1ml'reporat/ona
a ... aJft'ad)' .......
club; The Mode. and LeRotL'( Ml.'n·s . wear."
mingo This lIhouJd l'xtl!'nd the raOlU' madr
for thto .prtnc pfa,y which
Store.
StUdents,
faculty members'
Mlmission
will 1)(· 2,> cents and
of hI.' \'ocabulary
M w.1I M the> Will bto t'ltlwr • mocJ.m or dMparents
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advance planning.
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Litter Receptacles
Placed Near Union
Words of praise Ior IhI' Boise
Junior college student . body. In
their l<'lil)(}l1"'-'to thl! "clean-up"
l'UUlI)Ul<:n
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Well, the Boise Junior
college
Broncos
have
played
their
last
home game of the 1957,?eason
at
Bronco Stadium on Saturda)'
after·
noon, Novl'mber
16. They hav" Ollt'
marl' scheduled g,une, a dash Witt
the DL'tie Rebels of ~tah next Fn·
day on the opponents'
field, Tht'1l.
as we all know what could be llt':\L
a bowl bid.
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Upsets
"'"'rl' the main course
wn,rd
up on the >:rid:rons on Sat·
urday as two l:rt?ilt teams fl'lI bJi
the waysid"
ot th., onct' Ulu\f"
featI'd.
The bl:~g(':;t 'hock Wa,'i ltlt'
:-';otr .. Damr-Oklahoma
r.:am" "'Ith
Ihe fighling Irish trom :-';oln' PMTl('
beatin;:
the Oklahoman,
i·O
II
""as tht' (irst loos for th .. So"nN'<
In 47 stralr.:ht
r.:i1ffi1:';1 ilnrl It "';1<
the first tim .. smce Ih,' stn'a:<
~tartl'd
that th .. Soon.'rll haw' not
~ored
a touchdown
In 121 con,,~':utive r.:aml's. Th .. d.'feat "'a,_ only
the ninth for th ... Oklilhoma
co.'wh

[r~~I"

ll('~t "yl""p"I1'.'r
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j.ti

"ietor)' by th.~ ftu~.~ Owl .. oVt'r th ..
T'''l<l.. Al:>:if'.. on Saturdaj'
nlt .. r.
noon Th ... ;\i:~iMl WI'r... th ... numhl'r
on" t",lm in lh,~ nation l:tJInl: IntI')
Saturday'.
.:am... hut
lh... 11'.111
..
pla,p'd
Iik(' Ih"y n.....('I' rNvt th ...
papenc,
II WilJl lh ... tlr!!t elt'f ..nl In 15
Jltrah:ht '(ilffil'JI for lhe .\lU(I~ IIn,1
It Pllt a cnmp on who would 1t"1
to Ihf' Cotlon Bowl for tht' pr"",,"t
timl.',
Gf'tllnlC away
from tM UpotIf'h
I!'t', look al Iht> Rose IJowI clUldl.
rlate'!. The Ort'gon
Duck~ waJkrd
a IVill' with 1m.- hOM" IIltn II 16-7
victol')'
ovt'r
tm.- Uni\'t'nlly
of
SOllth"rn
Cnlifornlll
lit IA!!I An1e.. 11''I nn Salurday,
Thl;' a1tno8t
IIlllomlltically
PIIIJl lhe l1uckll Into
ttw Hose 11014'1tor 1m.- wnl COlIlI!.
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See A LIVE Show II
The
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"In'l

I got Iwo brok"n

pretents
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TlMo lellte.- op:rwd tor the ICOI'iDa;
to pour throuch
In tlw IWXt
fl"W minutl'S U • qWdt kick bf

I

.
! ilub WLlklfl.Wf\ ~jnn' h., took th~
: l'Oachino: rt'm. in I!H7 The irony
on tm.- ~tl)r)' l"l thai thl~ last trlUll
to <.k'feat th ... SocJll~r .. ~torf"
tM
~trt'ak
~tartl'd
""ill
th... tlJChtlnl:

Irish Stop Sooners
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Overheard
Yes, the llronc:O$ were IVaI tOll~h
In ttlt> ....ull. I~ Ohio Stat," tC'ltm
It seem", as this joke goes. Ihat on Saturr!ay~ Let's wi~h them gC)()(1 cllnchNI a bid (or lhe:- Roet> Howl
the
following
conversation
Wii.' luck
for thf' ne.'lt c111-'1h n~njnst
with Il 17·1,1 victory oVt'r Ilw! lown
overheard
in Ihr.' gilme last Sal. Ihl.' nf'l){'blrorrt
51. (;('Orlo(l', Ulllh.1 Hawkeyl'!l

The Seotlshh;fl
t .. am was In a
huddle when th .. '1uart"rhllck
r('marked, "WI"II try II fullback drlv ..
up the middle."
Th(' f!llllmck nn.
5Wt'red,
"Oh no, last tim/;' [ trif'rj
Ihat I was almost killeel by lhal
big Wilcox !tIlY:' "Then let's Iry

own 20
__

differ ...nt thi.1J l:iUN', the paiff. and well. to ..
tound it to ~ a pt,Itrnl We1lpclft ..
1'Ikt ,...
i thf''y
Ihn-w
19 pq.~
comJ*tcd
' ,...•...
{ ....ven and Ihr~
three- of thnlo for ~
Oft
.
lloucbduwns.
"I'M lJrtW:OI- d.rU\-e or UIII' . .'
drt'l) Into .. nemy teotTltory ...,ty in PIiIlI8 Oft,~,
r tn..- ri:l~ only to ~
the b41J u UI4 flWnr.

City league
basketball
has always been a good, dean program
tor the men at Boise who want to
keep active in sports although
not nbs
from
that
Itn"b;u::k"r
:-.;",
active on a current
varsity
sport hli.s.,l'..
"Well
then,
mayh(.
\....
at schooL
Each year somt' ~ood,hould
lry an orr tackle
play'
players o( the past are sren in lhi,; "That's
oul,"
replied
the oth .. r
league and the action is fast, hard. halfback,
"last
time r lost two
and well played,
Even i( J.·ou are !I~th rm that plIlJ.'," Finally
th,'
not interested
in trying out, J.'ou SUi-:gl'S!ion wa!l mael.. frum
Ihe
are always welcome as a spectator
'(\.larr!, "Why clon't we throw
a
at these games,
real Ion>: incomplete
p8M~"

Broncos

teor'Ili
cauartef ..

tMy KOft'd 1W\>m.t~,
wllh haJt· . TIle
back limn Noblialw C('Uine tbm: tJwOMl'

f fir mO'ft of th ....... WIOn for th" 8ro11('0II.

the

.-llt.....
:"~

DUllbttlloia.tnal
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City League Ball

l'!f"I,'en.

it took.

i

As tor thl' Dixie
giunl"
th.
Broncos will want to win for mort
than one reason,
Last year th.')
had to settle with a tit' (or the con·
ference leadership
with DLxi.' am:
this year the Broncos
want thai
win. Also another
win will aid ir,
their gl'tting a bowl bid and a big!
score against the Di.xie eleven wiI.
look good when the voting coml"
around to the selectmg of a north
ern team in the little Rose Bowl
the Potato
Bowl or the just a;
good big !'iJC-lA dash between th€
top team in \he northern
jUlllOf
colleges and the top team in Ih.
southern
junior colleges,

urday
hetwee'n
the Scottshluff

.bIe to ~"Wo ..~
Usat '!"Tber

. found
thaI Uwy hadthclrbP41
tho-'
t full in t~ ck'teNdv& ~t,
~
tor a whiJc IIa thto vwton ltuftt.
couJcf~
! ellfd timo.- aUto! ume, only to bee c.
down wht'n tbfo gQ!nif liCol eJow to
1 pay dirt,
..
tbinl''.
It wa .. It t1iffer~flt .tory for tIM That._
Offt'Mh't" tt'.un of tbe> ~
at the ••

uuu ..... nu' ...... u .... uuu .. " .. u.uuuull

WI.' might add here a short note
on the beginning
of tearns for the
city league basketball
program.
II
this paper should
be broughl
to
the public until Wednesday
Ihen
this announcement
will be rather
outdated.
But on Tuesday
night,
the 19th of November
at the cIty
hall. a meeting
will be held (or
the purpose of forming some teams
for the ever popular
city league,
Even it you should read this ilftl'r
Tuesday night, you are slill able to
get on a team.
Just contact
Boll
Clarke at the city recreation
office
in the city hall of ~ise
and let
him take your name so, it may he
entered on a roster ot some team,

lhii ,IeOJiOft Ilt

llv.> UfOnCOIl were

Oood

ItIt- Sc:ottsblllff
tNm wu bIodced
AIId ttlt- BoIiH team ',eco~.N4
NoblLNto lot bb nnt
ICON 01 tlw
dAy on A nlM'-YArd run two 11'-"
IAtc-r,
It madr no dinf~
to tlw
"'''.'''''-
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